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The case of Austria

Andrea Ldlnerl

1. Inttoduction

Although thm hovt been m'ny 'tttmp" to promote equal
Oppoltuniries in Austri, sinee the 1970s, empirieal studies show thol
the gender g'ps in the I,bour molket hove not deereased 10 any great
extent. Women, espee;,lly women with ehild,en ,nd we duri", art
bced with pcoblems on Ihe labom molket whieh ace ceflecced in
bigher untmploymtnt mt" for women, gender-hierarcbicol
segceg,rion of the labnm malket ,nd w'ge g'ps. Women-speeifie
measmes have brought litde impcovement.

Gendec-moinstreaming wbieh is forced by the employment sttategy
of the EU eould become a chance to emich tmployment poliey for
women. Austri, bas confessed this employmem strategy with tht
1998 NAP. But the lock of a uniform definirion leads co different

imecpcetarions of the tecm ,nd even m,kes it po"ible 10 pursue
pcevinus polieies futther, mecely tenaming them 'mainmeoming'.

The plesent papec begins with a histolieal Mvey of tconomie
developmtnts, ftmale poliries and ehanges in welf"e polieies in the
lost decades. On chis bosis, it ean then be "ked whethec this coneept
bds to a new eoulse in egual oppmtunity poliei" ,nd reduees the
defieits in employmem opportuniries for women.
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2. Development of equal opportunities in the workforce

As in ath" countri", the pacriciparion of warnen in the workforee
has been inmasing "eadily and signifieanclyin Austria. In 1999, the
pacrioparion "te of warnen stood at 58.7%, that of men at 76.5%.

The rising parricipariou of warnen has redueed the parrioparion gap
(27% in 1970, 18% in 1999) but has not elosed it as yet. Female
employment rose mo" in the 1970s (see Chact 1), when there W"e
few direet efforts to enhance women's opportuniries but an
inereasing demand for labom eaused by the eeonomie eyele (Find"
and Blasehke 1999). In the 1980s the employment slump eaused this
growth rote to fall.

Chart I: Employment rates for women and men and gender gap
(1970-1998)
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Any growth in employment dming the 1980s and 1990s was due tO
wmking mothere; meanwhile the "'es of women with no children

and those of men wm eith" eonetant or falling. This incre"ing
labour macket supply through mothere correlates with "mng growth
in pact-rime employment as ane of the few p°'5ibiliries for
reconciling family and work (WIFO and IHS 2000). So, even if rhe
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gender gap ha~ been closing in the c",me of the past three decades,
mothers have only pa<rially been integrated into working life.

Despite these dynamics in the integrarion of warnen into the labour
",a<ket, gender disadvantages are being elung to very stubbarnly.
Women are more prone to unemployment and therefore to higher
wcial risks, and the labour ma<ket is still segregated inta male and
female domains with iliffmnt income levels and fewer opportunirics
for warnen ro climb the caccer ladder. Compared to other EU
countries, Austria's female employment rates are amongst the best.
But if the gender gaps in employment and unemployment are taken
into accounr, Amtria loses i,s leading posirion (Leim" and
Wroblewski 2000a). In general, women are still excluded from higher
administrarive posirions and upper hieracehies and are over-
represented in unskilled and semi-skilled jobs (pasmer 1998,
Kreimer 1999). The diff"ent occuparional fields, qualificariom and
job profiles ace reflected in meome disparirics. Austria belongs to ,he
group of countries with the highes, wage gaps berween men and
women (pasmer 2000). Tbe wage gap decreased in the 19808 but
fluctuated in the 1990s (Chart 2).

Chart 2, Average incomes' ofwomen and men and wage gap
~
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The empieical d"a shows that the growing integmcion of women
into the labour market is influenccd both by IDe cbanging labour
market beh",;our of warnen as well as by IDeewnomic cyde, i.e. by
the demand for labour. But 'tbe quan"ta"" growlb in emp!oymtnl
npparluniti"jo' wom," 'annul be equaledwitb a cumspundinginmu" in
quality'(pa"n" 2000, 2). 00 IDecontmy, the labour fmce growth is
combined witb inm"ing unemployment ,nd, " the income
development of "cent y,",s indic"es, the ecooomic disadvantages
of wameo compared to IDoseof men or, growiog.

The changes in private life (e.g. "form of the family law, de-
e"minali"cion of aborrion, improvements in female educ,cion) we"
necessory to same extent or at Imt mipoerant fot supporting equal
öpportururies policy in the employment fieH Bur unril the mid
1980s very few mmmes were taken to mipwve IDe "onomic
simacion of women and to inmase female employment. On IDe
con"ary, instead of "ltnulating IDe labour morket porcicipacion of
women, the laboUI shor"ge was compensated wiID foreign wotke"
(Kapelle,,' al. 1999).

Equal opportunity policy approaches

Accmdiug to the report of the Fedml Mini"ry for Women's Issues
and IDe Federal Ch,ncellery' IDe Austri'n "perience of equal
opportunity policies on employment in IDe last decades may be
deKribed in three stages (pedetal Chancellery 1996), in the 1970s
,nd early 19805, polirical effons wete focused on 5ocio-policical
reforms raising opportunicies in women's private livex and
strengtliening IDeir independence. Between IDe second half of IDe
1980s and the early 1990s, warnen tried to gain aceess to the public
world of goinful employment and polici". But it was not unti! the
1990s IDat women weee given support through policical measures for
combining family life and goinful employment, and with the
influence of EU accession the labour market porciciparion nf women
slowly became an accepted policical goal in Austria'.

, The F,de,,1 MiniSITyfm Women'sIosu" ,nd ,h, F,d,e,1 Ch,nedl,ry pubhsh,
R,poo "'ry "n y"'s <0illus"'" m, eoe"n' mu,rion of womeo in Au,"i,
The mose,mac i",;e of ,his camp"heasive "poo d"" f",m 1995,i, i, ,bom
700p'g" long,nd caac~n' "beb by "p"es 00 warnen', p"beip,bon in edu.
",ion ,nd ",ining, """fu! ""plüymen' sed pohriemhfe,on mei, fin,nci,1sinu-
bon ,nd mcicsi""rion "gacdinghe"'h, ,nd on wom,n', ooy of hfe ,nd gend"
idenriry.Ir off"s , sumy on pohriealm""",, sad mdm osweil" nu"",nus
sescisbeson ,nd 'nmysi' of me sim,rionof wom,n

Y 1Oed""iprion oC,h, main 'ppwach" Cmequ,1oppo~iri" pohcieson em-
plo),"eo' Collow,d me Repoo on ,h, Sim,bon oCWomea in Auseri, 1985 -
1995(Fedm' Mini;cryfo' Wom,n', lssues/ Fed",1 Ch,nedlery 1995)'nd me

However, women's affairs at"a"ed public attenrion thmugh
insriturional miplementacion (J\!ayrhubet 2000). The State Secretariat
foe General Wamen's Concems was set up in 1979 to co-ordinate
policies relaring to warnen. In IDe same ye" IDe Act on Equal
Treatment of Men and Women in IDe Determinacion of Incomes

incoeporated IDe principle of 'equal pay for equal work'. Bur its
slgnificance w"' purely semancic, as Pircher (1984) put it. Fem,le
wage caregories di"ppeared in the wll"cive agreement, but in
pmccice IDe wage gap between women and men eemained.

In the sewnd half of IDe mid-1980e the advancement and equality of
warnen was accively pmeued IDwugh messures eo inmase IDeir
peesence in ineciturions, bOIDin polirical parcies as well ae in adminis-
"arive hieearchies. The Semtariar for General Warnen', Cancerns

was upgxaded to a Pedeeal Ministey ofWomen's Issues in 1990. A, a
"sult, various legal reforms were brought about eo impeove women's
employment opportwricies. For example, IDe Equal Trealtnent Act
was amended IDree times in the period fwm 1985 to 1992. New
peovisions related, inln' aka, to the requirement of gender-neutral job
advertising, sexual hmssment, hormonisacion ,vith the EU direcrives
or IDe marion of IDe office ofEqual Treatment Ombudsman.

I""c "pom by,heAuserum govcmmenc COche United Narions eooeeming the
Conveocion on ,h, Ehcilln,cioo of ,ll Focms nf Di"rimin,rion ,"""sc Women
(Uni"d Narions 1999 CEDAW/C!AUT!S United N,rions 1996
CEDAW/C!AUT/H).
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The "gularions on parental leave w", ,dmmed in 1990 (pa'ental
Leave Benefits Ace 1990) in mdet to alleviace family obligariom fOt
working paren" and to diminish rhe gendet-speeifie division of
labam. This pwvided rhe opportunity fm eithet rhe employed father
m rhe employed mothet to take leave aftet rhe birth of a ebald 'nd
exrended rhe dmarion of the leave fwm one to two y,",s (until the
chdd's second bi<thday).

But rhe paremal leave condirions - long carte<intmuprions with
low financial benefits - acMlly wo"ened rhe econOITUesituarion of
women. 'Again,t thc intmti,m 0/the w,mm in thc SPÖ and the Gm,
Party, the ncw "gulatian did n,t "'ak thepub/ic, e""mic, "",pali"al and
"dal pre"ndiliam whichnmulda!lowadult, to 'tay at homewith theie,hild"n

but ledto a newfirm 0/cxc/usion0/nmmmfmm the lab'uen'aeket (Neyer
1996, 37, tIanslared by the aurhm). It beeame more difficult fm
warnen to "turn to wmk aftet two yea" of parentalleave rhan aftet
only one y'"'. Whe"as in rhe petiod p"wJing rhe intIoduerion of
langer parentalleave one woman in eight claimed special benefir, it
is now one woman in fom (Faßmann 1995a). Besides, only a small
pereentage of women manage to mum to wo,k successfully; one
woman in rh"e "turm to wmk afre, matetnity leave, and of rhese,
one in foudos," her job within a year (Neyer etaI1999).

employment oppo'mniri" fm women. It was abo in the second half
of the 1980s that a Labom Marker Policy Pmg,amme fot Warnen
(1985/86) was elaborated fo, rhe fust Ume. Experimental !abo",
market poliey was used to teduce rhe pwblems of rhe labou, m;uke(
eau$td by rhe oil cri,es and was now extended (0 women's demands.
The 'ange of measmes of rhe Women', Pmgmmme included
voeaciomJ guidanee and eounselling courses fm gids and
unemployed women, app"nrieeship tmining fo, women, suppmt for
women's iniriariv," to mate new jobs and rhe expansion of
ehJd""e faciliries (Rowhanni-Ennemos" 1995).

During the 1990s many of rhe above-menrioned meas",es of aerive
!abom m"ket poliey we" intensified, such as labau' market ttaining
for warnen and ehild""e benefits fm warnen ,,-entemg wmking
life. The Labom M"ket Poliey Pmgramme fm Women was
launched wirh a view to ensuring the conrinued unplememacion of
measmes to pmmote unemployed warnen. Exisring pwmorion
measu"s we" expanded and new ones implemented. At the same
rime thete was a slight change in rhe comse of policy on equal
opponunicies for women thmugh the influence of EU poliey. Tbe
employment of warnen slowly beeame an aeeepted goal in equal
oppmtuniries and employment poliey. Labom market p"cieiparion
was beginning to become mme and mme natural fm women, even
for morh"s, and especially fm single morhe". Single morh"s or
fathe" as well as marcied morh", m farhe" in rhe low" income

bmcket w"e enricled to high" pa"ntalleave benefits ov" a lang"
p"iod (rh"e yea" instead of two) in ord" to allow rhem to look
aft" rhm ehild"n in pe'oon dming rhe fmt few years of life. Tbe
addicional a"istanee to women ,,-entering pwfessional life in the
fmm of ehildea" benefits was expanded.

In 1996, rhe Ca"" B"ak Return" Pmgmmme, a special
pwg,amme fm women who wish to "-ent" rhe labom m"ket aft"
a ""'" bmk, was intIodueed. Fm tlcis, budget fund, totalling 18

Fmrhe'llore, rhe effmts to induee men to take parentalleave liave
not been memsful, as assessment studies have shown. Not even

with the 1997 "fmm, whieh links six montlis of pa"ntal leave to
the parciciparion of borh parents. The p"rieiparion of fathe" is
barely 1% (AAlS 1999). TIus low level of imetest on the patt of men
can be explained eirh" by p"vailing gend" steteot)'Pes assigaing
ehild""e to warnen, m by rhe very low childwe benefits, whieh ;ue
not subject to a means test> most couples simply cannot affmd
'pat"nity leave'.

The Austrian Labom Market SeMce, whieh pmsued and finaneed
the majmity of labom market policies, has become an impottant
conttibuM m the effons to aehieve rhe objecrive of bett"
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million ATS4 we,e e"m"ked fm addirional measmes fm cl"
advaneement ofwomcn, and in 1997 100 Million ATS were available

foe this pmpose. 'W'hmas in 1996 the main emphasis wae plaeed on
broadcning the oprions fo' the "'ger group (appwximately 3 500
women reedved suppmt to faemtare thei, reinregmrion into the
labom wodd that ym), in 1997 effom foeused on up-skilling and

employment progmmmes (Laesnigg ä aL 1999).

The evaluarion of the C"ee, Break Remroee Pro~amme (Ldtner
and Wmb1ewski 2000b) shows that this pro~amme brought an

impmtant stimulus fo' expanding ttaining progmmmes fo' warnen.
In 1996, the numbee of warnen in ttaining reaehed the numbee of
men and has exeeeded the numbee of male partieipants sinee 1997.

The mo" eonspieuous in""" in ttaining fm women took plaee in
1997, when the numbee of women in ttaining inere",d by 29% and
the shate of warnen in ttaining reaehed 51.4% But the evaluarion
alsu shows that eurrent labom m"ket pobey is baving btcle suems

in "panding female employment by integmring remme,s and that
aenve labour m"ket pobey may be eontributing to the in",a;ing

polatisarion of warnen as regatds job oppo,tuniries. Only a sh"e of
15% of ,he partiClpants was not ,egisteted as unemployed befme
patrieiparion. This means that women ou,side the ttadirional
ebentele of the pubbe employment service have s,",eely been
teaehed. Pmthermore, it is those warnen who have the g,eateat need

fot support who are under-reptesented in the pmgmmme. Childeate
obbgarions, low qualifiearions, longee eateer breaks and tesidenee in
=al regions ate battie" no' only to re-enrenng the labom matke,
but also to aemsing ttaining.

The Equal neatment Aet was amended again in 1998 with a view to
redueing diseriminarion against warnen on the labom matke'. The
simarion in the pubbe service sectot eould get doser to ,qual stams
between women and men ,htOugh the Equal neatment in Federni

Service Aet, whieh rontaim, on ,he one hand, the req=,ment that
nobody in the pubbe "rviee must be direedy oe indimdy
di;eritninated ag,inst on gtOund; of sex, and on the ather hand the

requllcemen, that warnen must be advaneed.

Although the Equal Treatment Aet has berome mote ,nd more
itnpottan, for ,he pubbe seetar it is diffieult to enfmee equal rights
in private firms and enterprises. Th"e the advaneement of women
depends to a latge ex'ent on the volun,aty eomnaittnent of
enterptises to this objeerive. A, pment, eompanies planning ,he
advancemen' of warnen ,"ce the exeeprion "thee rhan the mle in
Austria, and very few enterpris" have developed infmmal sttuetutes
fm aerively advaneing the female membets of thei, staff (pastnet
,nd P'pousehek 1997).

Owing to the government's austerity ptOgtamme, whieh was
hunehed in 1996, many of ,he measures m benefits fo' warnen have
b"n reduccd and new bmdem foe women have emeeged, especially

for single mothem, eoneerning, among athet issues, an innea" in
ineome tax, the defada shm'ening of parentalleav, by the obbgarion
to sh"e the leave between th, pattnem m the cuts in ehildeare
b,nefits thtough the Austtian Labom Marke' S,rviee.

, IOOATS =727 EURO.

As a teaenon to the austetity prog"mme and also to make demands
fo' equal °ppo'toniries, women of diffmnt pobrieal p"ri" and
insritorions launehed a 'Referendum on Warnen' in 1997, whieh
rontained the demand foe a number of measmes to ehminate

diseriminarion against women in polines, employment and pubbe
bfe. The majority of ,he demands eoneerned obstaeb to equal
opportuniries on the labout matk" and the economie simarion,
'qual pay fo' wotk of equal wlue (bya nainimum ineome of 15 000
ATS/ month befme tax), better condirions fot part-rime wotk and
nainimal employmen" a basic pension for everyone, no innea" in
the teritement 'ge fot warnen, soeial benefi,s indep,ndent of th,
patmets' ineome and the extenswn of e"enrial ehildear, faeiliries.
More than 10% of the peesons who had the righ' to vote signed the
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'Referendum on Women'. However, only , few demands we"

fulfilled. Pmons in minimal employment "e now fully cove"d by
soci,l insurance. Tbe pension age for women w" guaranreed unti!
2018. With a budget of 600 million ATS mh fOt 1998 and 1999, the
Federal Govemment mared an incenrive fOt the futther extension

of childme fadliries, with which same 19 000 addirional places in
kindergartens and dayme centtes Wert mated.

Tbe change of govemmem in Febmary 2000 h" been accompanied
by the fm of a backbsh in polieies eoncerning women. This fear
"sults from the consmarive atrimde towatd women's wb in the

mhng p"ries FPÖ aod ÖVP. The gnvemmem programme (FPÖ
aud ÖVP 2000) enhaum me work and promotcs ioeenrives for
womeo to stay at home iosread of going out to work. Although there
is a great deal of uocertainty " to what its impact will be io detail,
several chaoges have been implememed whieh point the way fm
further female labout m"ket poliey. The Ministty of Women's
Issues has been ,bolished and its t.,ks have been ttansferred to the

Departments of Soeial, Health and Generarion Issues. Futther
difficulries for the problem groups on the labout market, and
espeeially for women, "e expected in general, due to the
forthcorning privarisarion of the AMS, the Austtian Labom Market
Office, the limitarion of labom m"ket polides and the ttansfer of
the employment tasks of the Ministty of Social Issues to the
Dep"tment of Commerce. From 2002 unwards, women will be
sttongly diseouraged from working since general childe,re benefits
such as insuranee will be transfmed imo a 'me paymem' far all
perwns taking eare of cbildren under the age of three, which will be
limited, however, to pe"ons below a wtain income bei.

labour. The 1990s, however, were eharactetised by ambiv,lent
developments and setbacks. Wage gaps widened, fOt mstance,
deeplte inmasing efforts to pwmore the employment of women.
ather soeial influences such" soeial atrimdes to gend" wles seem
to be hind"ing the foocrioniog of equal oppotturuty poliey.

Changing conditions but persistent gender "tup

The geoder setup in Austria in the 1970s can be deseribed as the
male b"adwion" - female emgiv" model (I«cimer 1999). Ir w"
primarily men who we" engaged in gainful employment, wh",as
women did unpaid wo,k in the home. This does not meao that
women w'" oot engaged in gainful employmem. But where rhey
did cut" the labom market, it w" 00 , temporary or m"ginal b"is,
0' the result of fmaneial necessity. Tbe unpaid work p"fotrned by
women w" an impo,,"ot ,esou,ce enabling men to da regulat paid
work, beeause regul" employment "qoi"d the p"senee of anoth"
worker who took ov" "pwduerive work

Despite the above-meorioned "pmts aod evaluarions of individual
measures, it is diffieult to esrim"e how f" the situarion of women

h" beeo changed by equal oppottunity polieies. In terms of loog-
t"rn developments women we" able improve thei, employment
situarion in the 1980s, when the geod" gaps in employment,
unemployment and income dec"ased with the growing demand for

Sinee thar time sev"al of the p"requisites for the funcriooing of the
breadwinner model have cleady changed, womeo's lobout m"ket
parridp,rion has inereased (not only due to financial neeessiries, but
also to the growing orientarion of women to employmeot), the
av"age w'ge of the breadwinner h" bemme too small to support a
family, family structures have changed, women's level of edutarion is
mueh high" tod,y, discÜminarion against women in the emnorny
and in poliries is now widely "jecred in soeiety, and equal
opportuniries policy h" beeome popul" in the polirieal parries.

However, the most chmererisric aspeet of the bre,dwinn" model
has not yet ehaoged, On the whole, housework ,nd cbildtare is still
coosid",d to be mainly the womao's joh; it is Women who have to
o'ganise the recooeiliarion of work and family. Irrespecrive of
wheth" a woman gues out to work m not, she will always bear the
majm ,esponsibility fm moniog the home aod bringing up the
cbildren. In the eomse of time, the p'rtern of unequal disttiburion of
household aod family-related tosks has changed in that men are
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mor, willing tn ,h»I' housework and help with ehildme. A detailed
srudy, how,v,r, "ve"b that there is litde c"use to view men';
attitude to hom'work in too f"vomable a ligbt. The dme men put
into bousework and ehildminding av,rage, bs than balf tban tbat of
women' (Faßmann 1995b). Although more and more women »Ie
going out ro work, the dme devoted to housework hoe increa,ed
over the pa" decade. This greater time input i, the r",ult of mo"
ex"cring dem"nd, "g»Iding the cleanhness of the home, a markedly
brger »Iea nf flnor sp"e for eaeh pmon living in the homehold,
"nd the growing number of "cond ",idences (F,cmann 1995b). So
the model has ehanged m appwance", but not in relevance and
applieability.

Although sevml of the p"requisites of ,he b""dwinner model have
di"'ppwed, iliere is pmtically no new orientation io Austrian wcial
policy7 The social security sv"em stili contains incenrives bding
women and men toward, the roles provided by the male
b"adwinner / female caregiver model (see Kapeller ,I a' 1999;
Kreimer 1999);

. , brge p»Ir of wcial policv is bmd on the prineiple of
maintaining the stand»Id ofliving and hoe ,herefo" (unlike
egalitarian systems) litde effeet on redistriburion and minimum
proteerion;

. unlike ,ervice-intensive 'ystems, Austrian soeial poliey is tran,fer-
intensive, relving on mo't we wotk and repmducrive work being
done within the bmilv.

. the Austrian welbre "ate is work-centred and m»Iriage or familv-
centred;

Based on these prineipb thr Austri"n welfa" "ate contain, "vetal
dements which can be interpreted as ineenriv", for women not to

parrieipate in the labom m»Iket, '" least for same dme. The most
visible and direc' ineenrives to take the tmdirional female p»It in a
breadwinner model "re found in the soeial "curitysvstem; non-

employed family members can parrieip"te in the h"lth insurance
system of ,he employed penon free of eh»Ige, so th", it is not
auracrive or fur"ncially efficient to enter paid employment,

p»Iricol»Ily for women with lower income opportunities after lang
career breaks. A foll-dme job is hardlv possible for mothers wi,h
,hildren up to the "ge of 10 or 14, bm pan-time jobs"" generallv
lower paid so that when one takes ",count of tlie cost of social
>osurance, tmnsport "nd childcare facilities or the loss of tax
allowances, the income gain is fairly low.

These effects of the soc",1 seemity system »Ie supponed by family

poliey; p",entalleave regulation, "llow a long period of leave with a
low flat-rate p'yment, so it is not at all altracrive for men. There ",e
SC»Icely"nv child",e insrirurions for children under the age of three.
C"e for children onder three is considered to be primarilv the task

of p"'ents, espeeially mothers. Mothers have to stav at horne or look
for private solurione, which may be expensive and/or impossible,
espeeiallv in ruml areas. The domin"nt orien",rion of Austrian bmily
policy is that of a 'one after the other' reg»Iding family ,nd
employment for mothers. As a resolt, the tradirional gender division
of labom is being strengthened instead of changing row",ds equal
opponuniries.

, h is "'iking co no" ch" ic i, "ruy afe" ,uvom d;" ch, rim, spmc on hou",-
wmk b"em" mo" 'qou behwen mon "d wnm,n. 10, rim, wum,n d,vo"
cohou,"w",k dcopsco4 horns 38 miou"s ,nd d;" of m,n in""", co3 hou~
14minu"s.

, PC,uHfmg"jGeid" (1992)calb ,bouc, mod,m",d 'V"""mhi (m"ri'g'
induding maio"n,ncel, ,h, id," of ,h, origin" bcradwino" modd could noC
b, Mcain,d " wam,o w", ooc "cisfi,d wid; ,h," cob " heu",wiv" and
"mpo",y wo,k",. Sincewomm ~, ,rill"'ponsibl, focf.nuy ="k, d;cic~,k
h" ,u b, ,djuseedco ch, f"""y w d;sc ic is comp,ribl, wichf,mily duci". In
G"m,ny ,nd, co , "'"'c ""nc, Aus"i~ chis,d;u,=,n, h" bcen [,ciIica"dby
'p'n-rim,~ck'.

, Th", i, on, minm""pcion, " d;, b'ginning of ch, 1970s d;, ,n system w"'
",nsfmm,d fcomhousdmld-b",d ca"cion COan ca"riun systemb",d on ch,
individu,1.
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The dfom mode in equal opportunity pohcy in Austria in the P"t
few decades can be smnmorised " follows

. ,,]tbougb women's p"rieiparion in employmem bas increased and

family struetu'" bave ehanged, tbe weial secority system still
contains ineenrives 1eading women and men tow"ds tbe tales
pwvided by tbe breadwinner model;

the tax "fonn wm chosen iIrespecrive of tbeir gender, with the
""ilt of a rdorm more advan"geous for people with bigh incomes
than for those ,vith lower ones, meh as port-time or low-skilled
workers - mostly women (Schlager 1999).

The growing discussion on gender mainstresming h" nor really
helped to define this concept in pracrical terms. Theorerically it is
geoerally defmed according to tbe Council of Europe (1998) " 'th,
fI-o'!;anisatiou,impnmlmlnl, dw",pmlnl uud wuluatila ofPlktical promm in
"der II promote u gendcr-milnled,tiw In allpoku,al "u'pll on ulll,wb uud
in all d,dJion pro,mef (EuropeM Commission 1998,3). In praerice,
geoder mainstreaming is generally understood to mean a variety of
cancepts ranging from the p"rieiparion of women in deoswn-
rnaking processes, egali"rian alloesrion of finMci,]payments to an
overall concept of equal opporruniries. Due to tbe lack of re,]
definirions in most pap"', one has to decide how to "ohze the
eoncept by oneself, Md it is "ther diffieult to make statements on
tbe coneept of gender mainstresming adopted in Amtria which go
beyond person,] "perience.

The AMS, tbe essenri,] insriturion for laboUt market poliey, hao been
making a greater effort to u'" gender tuainstreaming as a concept
for egu,,] opportuniries in,]1 of its measUtes in 1999 and 2000 (AMS
1998, 1999 and 2000). In order to implemem it in every "ea, tbe
AMS launched ,"veral concrete acriviries in 1999, intending to
conrinue them in the following years. The promorion of fem,]e
employees of tbe AMS hos heen enhanced, tbe tasb of fem,]e
ossistants hove been rinproved, re,"areh groups for female issues
have been created and studies on the planning Md execurion of
gender mainstreaming have been commissioned. Funhermore, the
AMS has acrively st"ted to intensify research and discussion to
reallze gender mainstreaming in concrete fields, trying ro
cotupensate for the lack of experience by stepping up research and
consulring expens.

. tbe growing narional effort to increase the laboUt marker
parriciparion of warnen in recem years has been greatlv
influenced by the political goals of the EU, which have (ver),
gradually) been adopted in narional poliey. But tbere "e still
many obstacles in rhe social and legal framework which are
restricring the employment strategies for egu,] opportuniries for
women.

3. The implementation of gender mainstreaming in Austria

Although tbe Austrian govemment clamis to respeet equ,]
opportunity polioes, soci,] attitudes Md policies are hindering
women's issues. The target of the gender mainsrreaming introduced
by tbe EU tberrfore presents a great ehallenge for Austrian polirics
and is often used as a poliric,] slogan.

Gender mainstreaming has become p>UCricularlyrinportant in
etuployment polieies, whieh ate tho," most influenced by the EU
targets. During the Austrian Presidency in rhe ,"cond half of 1998,
the govemmem was anxious to focus on this equal opportuniries
concept in its employment plans, and this was more or less the
starring point for the discussion on gender mainstreaming in AUelria.
It has become even more prev,,]ent through the direcrives on the
EUtopean Soeial Fund (especially tbrough the Target-3 Pmgramme).

In otber essenri"] "eos, however, there has been scareely any
discussion on gender mainstreaming. The JMuaty 2000 tax reform,
for example, was preceded by a great de,,] of discossion with expens
on fair income tax, but, as the fortuer Finance Minister R. Edlinger
stated, fem,]e issues werr of no intereSt. The expens responsible for
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GL 4 containing the demands of the wcim paItners far educarion,
wmk experien", traineeships aod better cbanc", of employtnent
represents the other extreme of the first pillaI, as the gender
problem is not menrioned at ill. This did not change in the
sob"quent NAPs of 1999 and 2000. The sodal paItnmhip is often
cilled a 'mole sodety' whm the intmsts of women and of female
workers and employees aIe dassified as sobmdinate specim intmsts
(Appelt 1995).

1I>e second pilbt, developing entreprenemship, shows some
aWaIeness of the difficulries fm women keeping a very smill [trm

going in the event that the ptOptietOt "kes onpaid !cove, Ot as a
t<,ulr of othet CaIe attangements. The measmes planned fot women
"fer ro specim advi" "ntres fot new potennm women
,ntrepreneors, the extenswn of the MinetVa PtOgtamme and the
pwmorioo of jobs in the sodm, we and medicm services which
woold ptOmote women in paIricub<.

Strsngely enough, women are omitted io the thaid pillaI, encoursging
adap"bility in businesses and theit employees, yer they will be
affected by a number of the" measmes. This " the case with the

sodal partnm' agteement to step up theu efforts to make part-cime
wotk more attracrive both for employees and employm and to
mppOtt patt-cime wotk eveu in ski!led jobs.

The mmmes in the fuurth pillaI maioly refer to the qualificarion
and traimng of women, the improvement of cliildwe
establishments aod flexilile attangemen" fOt parentm leave. Special
'mphasis is pbced on qoalifying measmes fot women job-seekers
and on inueasing cbildcaIe fatiliries doring the fitst yeaIS of NAP
implemen"rion. In addirion, thm are a numbet of meesmes
intended to influence the organisarion of wotk at company level fot
women Ot fot people with domesric respomibiliries. These indude
the introducrion of an audit scheme fot a family-friendly wodd of
work, iocenriv", to make patt-cime employmem mOte attracrive, and
advisory fadliries fot fIrms taking 00 retumm. The" attempts to
implement posirive atrion at company level to imptOve fem,le
employment in the private seetOt ace designed on a voluntary basis,
and thete must be a gnmotee that such posittve aerion pcogtammes
ate not convetted iota 'mother pcogtammes'.

Gend" main'treaming in the Au,trian NAP

Sinee 1998, the gendet mainstreaming eoncept lios been part of the
Austrian NAP. OppOttoniries for women ace menrioned io the
introducrion and in the main headings of the ptOgtamme. In the
io!toduerion it is pointed out that employment policy must be used
io a bcoadet ;euse to .include othet aceos ,ueh os soeim poliey,
'Employmenlp,li'} muri"", ath" palitiMI a"'" b"id" labm mark" puli'}
and mu;t adupt a broad approach. Tb" hai," tme in pani"lar wdh "gard tu

guamnt"ing rqual opporlaniti" en thr lahm markrt whirh canuot br galncd
Ihrough mltidrd mrarum but through Ihc ptindph of mainrt"aming in all
fid'"ofiulcroentien' (BMAGS rtal 1998, 5).

The execurion of the NAP guidelines (GL) eoncems women 'nd
tbeu fIelds of wotk and private life in ill pillars, although to varying
degtees. Guidelines 1 to 3 io partieulaI, to imptOve employability, are
aimed at women's affairs. The inoovarive bböm macket policy for
fIghring unemployment inclodes measores such as the ptOmorion of
edocarion fot young people, the marion of newjobs in the welfate
occupacions, Regionm SttUctmal Pacts, comprebensive schemes
(ArbtiMifiuugen) aod similar pcovisioos for work", in sectors
affeered by sttUctutm change, aod the skilling of unemployed
petsons with no usable vocarional training. Tu ptOmote equal
opportuniries, pacriculaI emphasis will be placed on womeo in these
ptOgtammes, pcimarily by setciog gendet-specifIe quotas (BMAGS
1998).

The NAP 1999 helped to accentoate the concept of gender
mainstreaming in the EU tlirough its employmeot guideline 19
(BMAGS "al 1999), but the Austrian tacge" wete not markedly
changed by it. ApptOaehes to ptOmote diseussioos and tesearch on
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gende, mainsue"rung were im"lled in various imriturions such as
the Ausuian Labour M,,"ket Service 'nd the Ministry for Sodal
Affllis. In reacrion to the recommendarion of the European
Cotumi"ion to make efforts to reduce the gender gaps, tbe NAP

2000 contained forther mmores to inform retumers, unptove
childcare hciliries and reduce gender "gregarion 'nd tbe income

gender g'p (BMWA 2000). But these addirional measores are very
vague ,nd include no indicators.

Many miptovements in the situ,rion of women were suggested by
the NAP, drawing attenrion to tbei! specific ptoblems (Betrio" 01
1998). However, the Ansui", concept was unable to imptove the
equal opportunity situarion as systemarically as suggested by the
definirion. 'Tbe NAP gien the impm';" 0/"'taining unmardina"d
"piniom an individual arM, sueh as gmdehne 16 (fnmeting emplaymmt,
"dudng unemploymmt and seg"gaÜ,n) wh", indienton and m"sum a" "'t

"Iated Th, equal ,pp'rtunitin stra"gy is as ,nhomogmvoasas the Natianal
Adian Plan' (Angelo 1999, 222, uamlated by the author). As tu othet
counuies, the specific situ,rion of women has not been invesrigated
comi"endy in Amtria. In addirion the t""gering of the measores is
genemlly weak. The slmdu" and mntent 0/thepaP" is ot timn unclearand

voeninmmistent For instanu, the dijft"nu betnuenthe t"nH 'Na",nal target
endi","r' and 'MMum' ,j ovt always evident. Th", ,j n generalsmrdty qf
quantifiable - and henm"rifinb/e - ineb'ntorsand this situationis oftva
oxamvated by vague warding that ha.' the ,barader 0/a decloration 0/intent

tbat aeaids any ronmte plan 0/adien.' (pastn" 1998, 16).

Mainstteaming is aimed to improve the employmem opportuniri"
of women, thus inmasmg the;" employability ",d improving thei,
wodring condirions. While the measmes of the NAP ref" to the

fmther integ"rion of warnen ima woekmg life, there "e sc"cely ,ny
concrete compolsory measures to miprove the;" woeking condirians
",d to eeduce the income gend" gap and the segregarion of the
labom m"ket. Some new measores for promoring oelf-employmem
and new services will probably eesolt in the forth" segregarion of
women and men, leading to fmther disadv"'tages foe warnen

canc"ning income and the like. The mainSO'"ming of eqmcl

oppo,tuniries in tbe context of adaptability should teceive mote
attenrion as warnen are mme suongly affected by negarive
wnsequences of mote flexible wodring condirians such"
involuntary pact-time woek. In gen"al, segtegarion aends that coold
be enfoeced by all the pili"s ,,"e menrioned only in conneerion wirh
educorion.

The (expeeted) effects of rhe NAP "e subject to similady
diffeeenriated estimarions wh", miproving the employment of
women and thei! wodring condirions ate concemed. In 1998 and
1999, posirive ttends wete obseeved for female employment.
Howev", most of dais effect is due mme to the favomable
economic cyele than to employmenr policy measmes such"
childcate and so on. Widaio that time span, ilie numb" af

unemployed women, especially lang-teem unemployed and thooe
seeking appeenriceships, dweased, paerially as , eesult of the
qualificarion prog"mmes foe the unemployed, though the
integ"rion effects are not yet known (WIPO ,nd IHS 2000).

No changes in wmking candirions have as yet been tegisteted. Only
the numb" of pact-timers, most of them female, has risen rapidly.
Seen from a shmt-teem and individual point of view, these pact-rime

jobs may miprove the reconciliarion of wect and family, but m the
lang mn, this ttend enforc" the polatisarion of full-rime and flexible
jobs, leading to forth" disadv"'tages foe the latt", most of which
ate held by women. So, while some measm" may eesult in "ising
rhe level of fem,le emplayment, the essenrial quesrion of thei,
quality ",d sustainability eemains unansw",d.

Maio policy impacts of the EU concept of gender
mainstteaming

1Oe broadening of the polirical debate and the "pid miplementarion
of the measutes on equal opportuniries as well as society's impcoving
sensirivity to gend" iseues can be eegaeded as an mipoetant success
of the EU concept of gend" mainSO'eaming. However, most of the
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me"Otes, mainly implemented in the form of the NAP, <an be
eonsidered to be the cominuarion of an equal oppottuniries poliey
inttodueed in Austtia at the beb>inningof the 1990s. The NAP
eontains, amongst other things, many measures whieh have ..!ready
been discus,"d and planned at the narional level and whieh would
have been implememed in any e"e. These measmes are aimed
mainly at improving the employability of women and childeare
faciliries. Some of them, such" the standar.med high-qruility job
profile for dayeare mothers, have ..!ready aroused eonttoversy in
Austria. Me"Otes to improve the income and ,oeial ,"eurity of
women and to reduee gende< segregarion on the laboUt m"ket "e
stilliacking.

In addirion, gende< mainstteaming h" eontribmed a great deal to
ehanging the targetS of policy on wornen. While in other eountries
the increasing !aboOt market pameiparion of wornen h" been
un.mputed, in Austria any such effottS have always been
subordinated to family poliey. The goal of high levels of
employment can now only be reaehed by inere"ing the female
employment "te. So they do not aim at emaneiparion only but at
promoting eeononne growth and preventing expensive breaks in the
working life of women.

Sinee Austria h" uken over the EOtopean targer nf highe<
e<nploymem "tes, it h" also eomnritted iL"lf to inere"ing the
employment of women. Not only will the<e be specifie measures,
but a soeio-polirieal discussion will alsn be held on the ttadirinnal
division of laboUt, whieh h" meant that woman can only do psid
work if famalylife does not suffe<as a resuIr.These employmem Ot
laboOt marke<measures eannot really bring about many ehanges in
the division of !aboUt, but the .mcussions eould help to do so
(especiallyin the ca," of the publie support of ebildeare faciliries).

"earmem !aw or informarion carnpaigns, will infiuenee the s"tus

quo only ve'Y slowly. Polirical regularions preventing mothers from
engaging in gainful employmem and redueing their chances on the
laboUt market through eeononnsarion me"ures in ebild",e are
baving a negarive effeet on the posirive ttends of the NAP and ate
difficult to reverse. They not only restriet women's freedom of
ehoiee but are also very eosdy for the narional eeonomy.

4. Conc1usions

The subjeet of equal opporruniries h" gained importance through
the eoneept of gender mainstteannng supported by the EU,
especially in the ca," of employmem poliey direerives and
programmes. But their applicarion pre,"ntS diffieulries. If eqnal
opporruniries are to be realized in aIIpolirical eoneeptS at aII levels
and in aIIphases by aIIof the persons involved, these persons need
to have extensive knowledge of the effeetS of gende<diseriminarion,
and dris makes it "the< diffieult to define gender-speeifie ateas and
evaluategender-specifie effeetS.

Gende< mainstteaming in Austtia, however, shows that different
people have different impactS. While the laboUt marker poliey of the
AMS h" eonsid",ble infinenee and tries to imple<nent gender
mainstteaming to a eonsid",ble degree, private enterprises are more
difficult to handle. AuditS for famaly-frieodlyorganisarions or eqnal
opporttnriries eounselfing ate not having the deslred effeet. The
teseareh groups ser up by goveroment depatttnents bave been able
to improve atritudes to gende< mainstteannng, but tbey have litde
impact" sueb.

I

The polirical continnity of dris targer is the main eriterion for the
suecess of the measures promoting the integ"cion of women into
the labout marker. Many of them, such" changing the equal

Furthermore, the declared goal of e<nployment policy, i.e. to inere"e
the e<nployment rare of women, is not supported by polirieal
'gtCernenr, as can be seen in the !ack of coordinarion with other
polirieal areas. Materrnty leave in parrieular is "ther ambivalen" the
long and badly paid patentalleave presents an nieencive far women
to spend the fitst eouple of yeOts at home with their ebild"n doing
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the houmvo,k, while thd, male pann", go on wmking. Tm; fmm
of labnue division makos an egual paron"smp in the family difficolt
and ,edum the chanm of women on the labaue m"ket.

As long " the respecri" polirical "'" refuse tU co-op"ate and
labaue mocke<policy h" w focus on re-integrating warnen aft"
childbirth and matemity bve as the resolt of society's vision of
cmldcare provided by non-wmking moth"" gend" mainstteaming
will concinue to be sevmly restricted.
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